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IIUmINESS CARDS,

Elegance of finish and convenience of general

surroundings are qualification kecond to none
in fitting up k itore to meet the want of trade
in thuoity at the present tiino. To supply this
demand, and at the same time enlarge their op
poritinitie for doing business, is the constant
aim of the merchant who would succeed in bus
ineaa enterprises. Having arrived at that ad-

vanced stage where more extended quarter
were necessary, the well known firm of Mur-

phy A Crewman have just occupied new and
commodious quarters in Mr. Hmith'a building
on Commercial street, which has been elabor-ktcl- y

fitted up lor their especial accommoda-
tion. The entire front was torn out and replac-

ed by an one of iron and glass, second tn none
in the city In elegance of finish and solidity of
disign. New floors have been laid, the nail
kalsomlned and and new fixtures t'nr"-- r

shelving and counter added throughout. Tho

t'lftltliilf.
The fishing party mentioned in our Bnnday

paper ha returned level full - of fish. They
camped out in the rain and aubsisted mostly on
fish, bringing back most of the bread which
they tiok out. They will not go out again for
about two weoks, the stock of trout on hand
being Bufficiout for that time.

MMtrt!ii.
A few days alnce tome of our firat-clas- s sport-

ing men went out on a goose hunt. After to
day out they returned with about threedeizen
of the webfooter. It. M. Wade brought down
two with hi breech-loade- r; Williams, Bnrn
and Anderson did their shooting with marked
ability. Andoinon, with hi muzzle-loade- r and
nrrel dog, is indisHnsable iu a hunting party.

ni.d.
At Ei.t Portland, April 14, 1877, Jennie

daughter of Hubert McCullongh,
aged 35 year. Funeral service tc-d-ay at 8 P.
M., at residence of C. M. Tarmenter. Friend
of Ihe family invited.

At a meeting of the P. of H held In Dallas,
April 9, 1877, the following resolution were
adopted,

Resolved, That the citizens of Polk conntv
be and are hereby invited to attend a

in Dallas, on Tuesday, Mav 15. 1877. at 10
o'clock A. M., for thelnnrpnse of taking the nec-
essary steps to raise means tn bnild a steamboat
to navigate the Willamette river.

TMK Mr:AsiOS.

' A cup for hope 1 " she aid.
In Bpring-lim- e ere the bloom was old ;
The crimson wine was pesjr aud cold
By her month' richer red.

" A cup feir love 1 " how low,
How seeft the words; and all the while
Her blush was rippling with a suiilo
Like summer after anew.

" A cup fur meimory I "
Cold cup that one must drain alone.
While Autumn winds are up and moan
Across the barren sea.

!' f 'nnry, love I

Hope lor nor mom and lore for day,
And memory for the evening gray,
And solitary dove.

Ntnk amuiiK vlsheriueu.
A gentleman just from Astoria, aayi the

Oregouian, inform na that there is a strike
a.uong the fishermen ml that place. The dispo-- i

tion to compel tbe owner of the large can-

ning establishments to como to terms aud pay
higher price for fish this season than ever be-

fore, keema to pre vail to a large extent. Al-

ready 289 men have quit work and signify their
determination not to commence again tinleae
tho proprietors of fisherie accede to their
term. These fishermen demand 50 cents for
every salmon, while the various canneries re-

fuse lo pay more than 374 cents apiece. When
our iutormaut left time was a general dead-
lock. The cannerymen refuse to agree to
what they re gard as exorbitant terms, and as k
natural consequence, being unablo to employ
other nion, have shut down their establish-
ments. The strikers sexm at present to have
everything in their own hands. Should any
other persons oiler to engage in Ashing,

would probably break up their boats
iwid cut their nets. At present Ihe fish are
commencing to run in large numbers, and the
deluy occasioned by the strike is exceedingly
unfortunate. Unless the difficulty is amicaoly
settled eoou, it will have a very damaging effect
and materially lessen the aggregate catch fur
the season. The meu at Watsou'd fishery, we
learn, have expressed a villiuguess to com-
mence work. The result of ihe strike will be
lo force owners of Gauntries to send to Cali-
fornia for fishermen.

Itotala dimly.

Nights cold.

Travel light.

No war yet.

Farmers very busy.

Bay "Weber."
"Shoninger" at Boon's.

Beat eaiate, firm, but quiet.
Wliere is the street sprinkler ?

Htoaniei' off for San Francisco.

Stocks, di prcasod, will rally aoraetitne.

Tbe Baa Ball ground noar the Htste House
are being put in order ready for the battle.

"Our Buys" are having a run iu Portland.
"Onr Girls," next, and then the 'Old Folks."

"Kalem by gaslight," has nn referoooe to the
great qnantity of coal oil that is not " niudo to

ohler," otlierwiso to burn.
The Orfgon Steamship Company w ill liero-aft-

dispatch a stcsmcr from San Francisco for
Orngou every five day.

Alas! klas! so many men who wanted to lie

Street Commissioner, and not one who wanted
tn be an angel. Rome Hentiuel.

General Washington couldn"t fell a lie, and in
this ruepect he differed mate rially from Ooneral
Washington Disputi lies. Norrintown II em Id.

As he tint lives longest lives but a little
while, every man may be certain that he has no
time to wus'e.

Women never have it complete severity of do
mea' nr exit pt toward those whom they dbdikc

l.a
Capital mining company hi Id a meeting last

tiihl lo dm. tins important milters touch-i- i

g the iu terns u of the company.

The "Occident." Cupt. Mile Illl. lit wl.nf
lust night, oft f..r 1'oriliitid this morning. The

Occiilt iit" and 15 II are fuvnritea.

There isn't mncli differetioi between a crans
hiit.n-- and a grass widow, after nil. Ki'.'ner
will jump at the first chunco.

A. L. Francis will take in exchange or part
pRy a good buggy, no matter wheiher it is new

If it is good, mi a piano or organ. Addict
him at Portland.

Fidelity Lodge N i. .. I. O. O. F., ( m'
John U. l'diakney and G B. Cornelius as ill

gates to ti e Gratul Lodge, which rouvi ur m

Portland in Mny.

Worried motto rs may be Interested iu h am-in- g

thut the shingle cure is the lieBt rt medy lor
a boy whisie hsith begins to ubout fifteen
minutes school time. Burlington Han k

Eye.

A "Peadwooxl" Bullion opcnc-- on the 2i:li of
Maieh. and it is said $ ,1110 was Uikeu over ti e

bar in one evening. Mmu y must be plenty or
liquors v ry high.

All men s eak we!l for all men's vir'uts when
they ure dead, ami the tombstone are marl !

with the epIiajdiH of tlie good and virtuous I
In re any particular cemetery here the hi d

are buried.

The ladies wdl find at Terrell A Gillinghaiu'
parasols in endless variety; a full line of lim n

dresa gisids; ladies tick, of the very latest im-

portation; "Jourviu" kid glove of all shades.

Jay W. Cox, Clerk of school district No. 21,

and by virtual of his official position Assessor
of tiie district will comuwuce the busiuess of
assessing ou Monday the lGth iust. The tux
levy ba been fixed at three mill ou tbe dollar.

Twenty-uiu- e fisheri'- and three thousand
fishing boat mean "bin" "lots of The
Columbia river is where they ars doing all this.
Salem ca telle "sturgeon" ou the cars. The
fish mau catches something else.

We may be sure of finding that all of
life have their compensations. If our exist-
ence i a journey we muy believe .at (he pait
of it which lies nearest to our diwtina tiuo will
uot bo barren of joy,

Ctil. AIouios.no the eveuiiig train, inform
ua that a remnant of a band of cuinterfcituis
arrived from tbe outb Baturduy, P. M., iu
charge of deputy uiarshul Burns. Bouie base
mi UI aud Bpurious Coiu were fi.uutl iu their

Tbe luw is after tin m.
Olimrvea method iu the distribution of your

time, livery hour will then know its pn-tw-

eniploymetit, and no time will be lost, blle-uu- a

w ill be shut out at every avenue, and with
her that numerous body of ioes that make tip
her train.

There is sanctity In surfming when nieek'y
borne. Our duty, set about by thorns,
may still be made k kh", supporting even
while it torture. Cast it away, aud like the
prophet's saud, it chaugea to a snake. Douglas
Jcrold.

Children must have love insido the house aud
fiesb air, and good pluy and some good cotu- -

pauiouship outeidu otherwise young life runs
tbe greatest danger iu the world of witheriug
jt growing stuulod, or at best permanently old
aud turued inward ou itself.

Borne one hue estimated Ibat each person on
trie ulube wou Id receive two dollars if all tie
gold was pm culled out. A many of us wou. d
only be thirty-fiv- e cento richer by euch a
"divvy," we hardly think it is worth while to
go to that trouble Xorriatown Herald.

A sensible author any, "hive you enemies?
go ou and mind Uiem not." That's a fupitul
plan. tpi-ciall- if the eneuiy is tho biggest and
is patiently wailing behind the fence with a
club to discus the matter with you. Better
yet, go arouud. Bridgeport btaudard.

A man who drinks on the sly when be dues
drink, inadvertently began a apcecu tbe other
night, "Unaccustomed as I am to public dunk-
ing" stopped . stammered and tried to recover
himself, but the point was seen and tbe ap-

plause was tremendous. Cincinnati taturday
Night.

Isaac Durbin, one of "our bojs'of Durbin's
stables, met with au accident that puis him oa
tbe shelf for some time to come. Isaac took an
industrious freak, and iu search of eniplyiueut
ou one of his large ranches could find uo better
employment or kinu.sciocut than hacking away
at bis foot, and the result was not satisfactory,
inasmuch as tbe foot got the worst of it, and
lsiu.0 is hoLblii'K around ou crutches, but will

be all rytit iu lime.

!ls, Fiiigo A Co. tro iu rei(t ofaviry
fue sale, for tie ir oltiv iu this city. It is

buti'lii pp 'if," si.d w. ilk-- aJ.eut a toe.

FRIDAY : : : APRIL 20. 1S77,

IllK M4l'ttl
AtlMO Jrmmcn of the M. K. Church las)
veiling, wot largely attended by the "youth
nd lieauty" as well a Die other fi)kn
ml the Vmaiiaisemont" did not fail

to see that everybody win at home. Tlie pastor
nd u estimable lady hi n easy, quiet way,

placed rlie manor of aetfiabllity beyond cavil,
nd the jronng ladlew were everywhere dispens-

ing the ir smile, and in ill quarter good na-

ture aud social funllnK wore nnreme.
were imply prnviele-- and a general goed

time wu had, and taut if nut leant, the receipts
Ware satisfactory, being; liberal. The exact
kuinniil of the ruoeipia we cannot give. The
ptraouaKO sociable was auucuaa in all that the

, word Implies.

An association of wealthy farmer are about
to atari agricultural pair in Kalem, it being

central pmut In the Htate. Farmera and
atock men can nitro iff, dually units tu the in-

terest of all thut pertain tn a paper, of this
character, than at any other place in the State.
Arrangements are klnaely made tending to

plaoe Uiia matter on substantia) tooting, a the
capital la aln aily kKsured. and the management
already innVawd. thus awuriim to the farmer
of Oregon at no distant day, a paper devoted

entirely to the Iti'eretfla, that legitimately lie

long to the department of agriculture. The
mechanical )rt of t'm work nil", prebably In

diitic in the oluVe- of the Sttkkm1.
Alket II l lle.ll

At a regular of the Alka Surdity lal
Pritlajr evening, the foilowii g ah-- were

eli tod for tin ii'iiing term: Pre sideiit. Flunk
Irvine; Vice lit, Frank Mct.'ulli ; ri.

HnUirt lUrilumi; A. Cooluljje ;

('etiMir, George tiruy; l.ihrai lull, Q A. Grubls ;

Sergeant (i. W. Il.lt. i lor
khuCUttsion at next regular meeting -- ' lie solved,

That Uio freedom of the Pre, in the United
Hlalus, almulii be abated." The All. start ill

well fur c new term, and the officer i h ckd
jilve amturance that there ia improvcrui nt
aheail. The young men in these cliscusaii-ii-

have marked out a hneud tit Id yet tnere in tal-n-

that only need" to lit: ilrawu ou at aijM,
aud the Alkss will respond.

A I.. rnel,
Musio de aler, of PnrtlauJ, ealla atteotiou to

hi liiiauiiwH in a card in Una inane, ilu i a

popular music dealer. A an evidence we note
Iiih aali a within the pant nion'li, in tliia city,
aliitie, of six pianos, mostly Weber, and four
organs. Mr. Pianci uiideteitaiida his biiMiienH

tii;ltmi;li!y , and iil furnb.li none but first-clas- s

mslruuieiita. Couiine-udaliei- at our

baud t mu rflunUH, as Mr. Francis in too well
known in Una city to need it. Pariie-- in
want of eleiicn nniiO,tl iiMtrom eta ran eafeli
ipveMr. Kratima tleur ordma, fully aiiinj be
will urnthh audi a you ordur, ou gid tti u.

Inlil Airey.
(Jorreapondencw of tho OreKoiiian, from The

Dalle, under date of April 11th, khi that at

l'pr Uchoco, "a Mr. Alh u attacked Mr. Bud

Tu"iuun and Mr. Juhu Jm:kiion, wIk-i-

Thompaoti, draaiug a knife, alubUd Allen in

the li ft breant, cauniiiK what in anppoaed fatal
wound. I loam that Mr. Thompson ia acquitt-
ed from all blame, as he auted purely in

Mr. Allen waa mill alive wbou the
mail currier left that place."

A I I lie lent.
Saturday nioruini!:, we found W. W. Bkiuner,

aneut of the llailrnad Company, at hla poet
lwaya oblimK. Traill bound south, with Eo-Kr-t,

Conductor on time. Fair paaaeiiKor lial,

aud we notiix-- W. Lair Hill, J. J. Comalock.
Perry ltaymond, Aaher Marks, alina Chadwick
and others, all intent on chasing fly"

wb"" wa J""' ahead-a- nd "all aboard" let us
out.

T'ut t'lalilukT
Ia a nice thing if you havo a good crowd and
uteh plenty of trout. The party that left the

city Hattirday morning were well provided for
their commissary; among the item of the on Hit
we uotiood 1C bottles of whii-kv- , 3 loaves of
bread. Bud the greater wonder ia what they are
going to do with ao nuo h bread.

Hie loiurh I'nrty
At Mr. Iarboru's, on Friduy P. M., urn one
of the oecnsinim, speeiully pleonatit, calling out

very large nuniber of the crsoual friends of

Mr. Ueutboru and Mrs. Wutson, her sister.
It acre not ponsible for Mis. Dearborn to entei-tii- u

all her frieuds at once, that little matter
would luvolve the building of another spacious
residence, onUiJe of tlie pruselit benutiful
huuie,

Kei-d'- Open llunae.'
Oil. C. A. Reed, ever enterprising, proosi

to furnish the OjHfra House with a ''Weber"
grand aiiuure, or concert crand, or a Concert
grand eqtmie upright grand "Weber" piano,
The piuno is the most important part of tliia
item, exoeptthat it will tie a grand thing, for
the Opera House, aud the will tie reim-

bursed by the patronage of an appreciative pub-ti- c.

fnny,"
For a "surprise," is tho latnst. Clothod in a
winding shoot disguised perfectly Imitglue, if
you can, moio ludiorous "makeup" fori
"cotillion" dance away the hours, oulil, pir
Taugniiieut, tho mask or dignie is throwo

off, aud suoh ainusi iiioiit as is afforded will give
yuu a Uiut idea or a l'liantom Tarty.

'!! Lecture
At tho rresbvtoiiuu Cbnroh, this (Sabbath)
evening, will bo on the "Snbbatb Quiwtiou."
This is the U.Ht of a brief aeries of lecture oo
f his sul joct by Mr. Tick. The special tpie of
this first lecture is, "The Sabbath as au iuatitu-tiuu,- "

"Its nature and design," "What is the
true Habbattic Law." All are invited.

1 be 'I url.
Jay Cooper tho great horse trainer is prepar-Mi- g

for some amusements on the Orcgou turf,
iu which be claims lie can discount our bit-- l

Other horse dealers and trainers give
hi hi a poHie invitation to "sail in."

VochI Huir,
Miss Cliuinlii rim's eluss in vocal music, nici-- l

t the University, at 2 o'elis'k It is
lc.iirablo that all aitend promptly as ulie Inu
wiiiieihing to tell you, that you will r.oduiibt-dl-

reiui-iub- t.

HUELAT & EASTHAM.
A ttornc) w.

Offlea in Portland In. tjffli- - lOrngnu t,1t
(Jliltz' new brick. Ho. I Chitn. 's Bh-k- . aUIsr
W, First street. street.
4. IIvrlat, Portland. K. L, 'ahtham"""l" oretronuicy

JAMES F. BROWN,
Attornev-at-La- w nnd hotarv Public

Eugene City. Orenm.

J. A. APPLECATE.
- AT-LA-

SALKM, llREtiON.
Ofllc opposite ihe Bank, In OrlawoM1 Block.

elect: 1 1

JOHN J. DALY,
Utorney nnd Counselor atLaw,

Room in Butler Old Store, Dallas, Oregon.
Will practice hi the State ind U. S. Omrta. VaAeonona specialty. juy. j. jjaLT.

T1LMON FOltU,
.Vtlornuy und Counselor at !tvv

. Salem, Or"n. .,
Oflle in I attr.n's BncK nie.nllng. Lp Stair.

mare'hiS- -

J. H. McAFEB, n. !., --

PiiysiiclHti Nur;t-on,- ;
OniCE- - GriBwold'k Block, Up Btairk.

T. C. fl!LUYA.,
A tttn-i-i p v-at- Lu w ,

Will horea rte:r be round at the senuheast come-rexi-

eif KfsP( Dnera House, uusialrs.
ilem. I

C. H. DAVIS, M. D.,
I'hyMioinn unci NurKut,

Tenders his profeasiniuii services to the peopl
)1 Scio a.l vicinity, lie will go anywhere m rbwtaie to act surgically wlien called upon. ettH

sETii it. HAJn.najit
Real Ewtate Agent, Clly Survey

or. Civil Engineer und ,o
'urj Public.

feiiroffliseJiirPatton's Brick Bu!loii,, jp stairs,
marehans

I. r. ORTON,
HOUSE PALSTEK ANl PAPER HaNGEE.

ulso elono. 'ork solicited ankV
aiislautkn Kiiarantoed aenxitt

W, I. SMITH, M. O.,
Pliysieinii unci !urireou,

HAItKlMtl KU, OHtUO.N.
niavmri

E. SHEIL. M. D.,
PHYSICIAN ANO SURGEON.

SPl.tlALTY-CUroui- o

liisoiio
OF THK

Hend, Throat, Ciicst ic Iiijfewtive Organ
ANO OF TUE

NEPVOtTN STSI KM UEKERAIAY.

Commcrolal Hotel, Sa'em. my

B. STRANG,
JEALEIt IN

COOK,
PARLOR,

BOX STOVES
nd RANGES.

, Mnnnlwrtui er ol
TIN, SHEET IRON & COPPES WARE.

Union Block, Commercial atreet, Oregoa.

TCome in and examine our new goods,
eeoltu

SHIRT S
IVIo.clo to Order.

A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.
Inquire at B. FOflSTNER S

' 'omnierchil Salem.

Look Here !

J. M. COULTER
fS NOT lEAD.N01tj ET SLKEPINO, BIT

la alive and kicking, auei ready to furnish yea
with all kinds of

Ooopor-War- e,

galem or East Portland.
Shop in Kalem on the lot where I lullt thebrtelk
in t oinimircUil street. Shop In East Portland atthe landing f the Stark street lerry.

63 All work warrantee! of the le-it- . 6liiAt

A GREAT BARGAIFl1.

1300 Acresof Land for Sale,
' iWKM VIMILKSSOUTIIKAST OK SALK5,
a two miles below Hmilli's furry ou lk

North Sanlutm. k)a Coiuo aud see me.
aiiMl v.f Mll lk STOI'T.

FOR SALE!
Wagon, Carriage and Farm

Horses for Sale.
HAVK A NUMBER OP GOOD WA4VWE Oari uige and Pureu Horsoa tot sale ak

VEHI LOW riUlrKMi.
Any age and style you desire. Tall ou us at tb
Pair (Grounds anel examine our stock.

viyUHl WOOD et WHICH1- -

WHY NOT

RAISE GOOD STOCK?
Of all kinds, especially when tt rw i) uk.better lUui Suixbeloti.

R. C A CAL, OIER,
Have eonstunllv fir Bul POLAND I'll MA.
IHK.9, hlliiltT-lIOH- aud HoLhTKIM CAlf-TL-

CXAJHIN kn'i JIOKKIJIiJ CllH;wEMtak
heir wruia tweve flU--s et ol Kikun, Oregon..

IPetohrtl 4VVJki.WIB

former are adaptoil especially to the clothing
trade, being twenty inchea in width with heavy
mouldings above richly carved. The counters
are unusually heavy black walnut finish and six
in number, three on k side. The shelving on
the north side is partially dev. ted to display
of hats and catxis. the assortment of which is
equalled by none in tho city, and the shelving
used in their display is enclosed with glass
d'Hirs. The show raais are eleuantly plated
with silver, the eoods in which are tuslel ully ar-

ranged. Bunding tn front of the store we can
but notice the display of gent? furnishing goods.
Roomy show window guard the door on eithftr
side, in arranging which Mr. Crotsman. the ju-

nior member of the firm, has displayed exquis-
ite tnste. That on the risht band as wn enter
is devoted entirely to hats and cape, while that
on the opposite side is filled v. i:h fancy and
other good incidental tn the trade displaied in
the most attractive manner. Itegarding the
stock on bund we nijed only any that "Allen B.
has just returned from "Fi ic i"with the tartest
and tuotit eonipli to tsotnu nt of gent's fur-
nishing goods, ever bmnghr bi this ciiy. em-
bracing everything; usually i'.nnd in that line.
These goods hare been purchased at a liw
fiirnre, and with a view to tn etiug the wants of
the Oregon trade. All ehss can here find
clothing adanted to their various
wants, rich and poor alike. The happy bride-
groom can here find a wedding knit, or the far-

mer or mechanic a sevicable working suit.
Tin-- proprietors will talc rdoasnre in showing
goods, mid inviu their friends to call iu and ex-

amine their stock, as well as note their new sur-
rounding. No pains will lie spared to accomo-
date tin ir customers, and merit a continuance
of the patronage, so liberally accorded them in
the pust. They certainly deserve success for
the cntcrpriss shown bt tln-- iu tlins supply-in- s

a long f l! demand, in this city, for a first-c'as- s

clothing emporium, aud we earnestly hope
tiny will secure it.

u:i n AKV.

Died -- To Salem, April D 1S77. at the Com mer-ci-- il

Uoiel. Mattif J., wiie of Alvsn I". Canl-wel- l,

and daughter of Wosley nnd Koljecca
(jlaves.
Hhe was born at Corvall is. Oregon, June 13,

1R53, bing at the time of her decease in the
twenty-fourt- h year of her ','e. Since 18"4 she
hud hi en a resident of Salem. For nearly fnr
years alio, was a student of Willamette Univer-
sity, and held very creditable rarT. as a scholar.

From childhood she was a member of the
(Sunday School, and for several years wa a suc-
cessful Bunday Schoolteacher. At tie age of
fifteen she as brought into relation of con-
scious love aud pardon with the Savior, and
united with the Methodist Episcopal Church of
this city, during the pastorate of P.ev. C. C.
Siratton, and remained a consistent member
till her death.

Oentle amiable, and affectionaje, her quali-
ties of heart won for her a multitude of friends.

"None knew her hut fo hive her,
None na...ed her but to praise."

December 19. 1875, she entered on wedded
life. "The brido of a year," dvatb entered to
divide her from tho lite which was so closely
uni'.id to her own. But it found her ready.

At tbe beginning of tier sielness she was
fully impressed with tlie b lief that it would
end her life, and so assun d her frie nds. But
the thought of tbe tomb, that affrighto 80
many, onlv brought peace nd joy to her.
Aksiii and again slie assure 1 1 or friends that
she longed to be at rest, lJer pains were so
gn at aud ceintinral that she tonv. red lit ,

but all that she said peculiar ripe- -
ues ior ii raven, to tier raslor she said,
shortly before cemseiousnes passed away, "I
am willing to abide God's will, but if He ig
willing, i rhuose to go " Bhe then addid: "I
wish to l buried from the church; for many
yours I was iu tlie Bimday Bclinol, and
the place is very dear to me." Three; days later
wo complied with her request-

There isseurow in the homo she hss left,
doep and intense sorrow, for a gre at bereave-
ment has couie to it; but the fresh made grave
is redolent of the light of immortal hopes
aud eternal life. F. P. T.

I I'IOAM PAHMCM.F.K.

Tlie O. 8. 8. Company's steamship Elder
which left Ban Francisco for Portland Saturday
briugs the following

lot or hARsENcrns:
Hon L Kawver, Miss Jay Harrison,
A Chirk A fatu, , J W Cochran A wt,
B L Carr, V W Brielge A fum,
Mrs H 15 Chase, C Bieritr,
W P Winaris 4 son, F.mil Frank,
Dun Holtem, O It FarraA v,f,
Miss J Moore, H Kaobs.
J Hrsitn, Mrs B M Holt A 2 ell,
O W Traver, M iss C Hon ing,
A E Din is a wf, Mrs C Jones A 2 ch,
Chas Scheie!, Mrs Oirdwell,
T E Illslev, J T Reno A fum.
Mis C F Wagner. Mrs P Van I'lidah A
I. C Banders, two children
Miss F Slide, .1 Ravilmid.
MissN Ilentou, Mrs L
J Greenfield, F Z Dickinson,
E Haum, Mrs J Ash A ch
R Y N P Hall A wf,
L A Tike, Mi Dolly Marshall,
J A Wheeler, J C Baldwin A wf
W 0 Oslxirne, W A Buchanan A fam
fj Ijeclair, J W White A lam,
H iturroughn, W L Hunte r,
J C Flood, .1 Edwards,
J (i Keiwlon A wf. Miss p Kotlichild si?,
B MeCormlck A fam O llavlllH,
H Baker, T Doi'ley,
W It Me rritt A futu, 0 OiTvais and fam,
T McC'onn. ll, J J Davis and fam.

U Wntl, ins nml family.

Wm. Iteiiry, the tlas niMi. ex; ects lii maedi a
cry on the m l . le i:n r. We hope lej se e if

d ia Sale u.

The live princess who has been creating a
sensation among the yonng bloods nf Balti-
more, proves to be the wife of the foreman of a
French newspaper composing room.

The pay of the Oerman Generals in liich com-mn- d

is said to be 31.501) marks ( ibnut $7 650)a
year, with furnished dwellings, fuel aud forage
fur eight horsos.

A Kansas farmer has purchased a revolver for
bis wife, and insisted on target practice, so that
she ceiuld defend her house in cafe of his ab-

sence After the bullet had been dug nnt of his
leg and the cow buried, he said he gueaed she
had better shoot with the axo.

MiSCKLT.Ain'EOUS.

A. S. ROWLAND,
CITY MACKMATJ,

"With Durbin, Smith & Co.

READY AT ALL TIMhS TO CONVt V per.
Ravage to Cars or lloatt Also

dty drives, funerals, etc.
KATE':

CALLINO-Fi- rst Hour $ V)
' Enoh hour i 03

nBIVINO I'cr hour 2 so
loot lrnm Train or steamboats !n

For Funerals- - Aha.-- 4 00
lob 4:tf

IFYOTJ
WANT TO GET SHAVED

CO TO

BEN. KELSAY'S
AT HI3 NEW STAND

ext eloor to C Urafovge's. near the
Mi". Hotel

C. A. BURCHARDT
36 Washington St., Portland

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALLHI

FIHEWIHES& LIQUORS,

OiTFKm FOB SALE

40 Cases Genuine Rhine Wine
From the t&mous Bremen Rathskeller,

FRENCH AND CALIFORNIA CLARE!

French and Sonoma White Wine,
The best In the Country.

ST. HELENA WHITE WINE,
Light and Very Pleasant.

cTLEKCH COGNAC RUM WHISKIES

By tho Barrel Callon or Bottle.
lanl.'ilAwii

PLOVY FACTORY
....and....;

GENERAL BLACKSMITHING.

The Halsev Clipper Plows5
if all sUos on hand and made to order. Tho

Plows eleithe best work tn stubble and sod
plowing, and are lu general use

among fltrnier In Linn Co,

Sorse Shoeing, Wagon and Haok

WOBK
Done promptly. Plows and all work warranted,

and put up at lowest rates.
C. H. PAINE, Prop.?

decU'tl llalsev. Oregon

WOODBURN NURSERY.

J. II. fiETTLKNIGK, . Prup'r.

f4 tti fHVlT. SHADE, ORNA.J .Fa J U VrAineiital anel Nutl-roes-
,

VINES AND SilKUItntKY
Constantly on hanel.

Jeiul for Cutitleeae and 1'rfce Llct.
Adebe&s J. II. SETTLE HI F.H,

Wootlburn.
Woevlheim, Marion county, Oregon.

WANTED
AOKNI FDK J'MH 8AL.K l K. BUIAN A ( o.'see ratedatid lei able uuiiernk

for thi p! anil vu:i ilty. 1001! relenmcea irj
qutjwl. For toriM" aihlriv

til I'uw sireeJ, Menr rauoltn'O.

Iiiimie,
Miuhime Reno, says a Portland exchange of

the lGili iust., the well known astrnlogist aud
foitnue teller, through whose
abilities the past, present and future it is claimed
could bo revealed atid made char as the mid-

day sun in a cloudless sky, lias become a raving
maniac. She is said to have beeu tiie mistress
of the late E. H. Oarliug, the butcher, who
drowned himself some wee ks ago. Long be
fore his body was fouud Madame Reno is said
to have invoked bor professional art to aid in
determining bis fate, und tuat sho was firmly
convinced that he was alive and well. When
the remains were rec- ivtd she conducted her
self ia a s'raoge'wilel manner. Friday she be
came so violent as to rt quire her removal to
the county jail necessary. She appeared
crazy Saturday that an order was obtained
0 immitting her to the asylum. Her insanity
seems attributable solely to weeks of anxiety
ana suspense following Girling' sudden dis- -
apptranee aud grief over his death. The quie
tude and rest from nervous excitement which
thin unfortunate woman will receive at the asy-

lum, and with careful treatment, it ia thought
v.ill soon iotnre her to the full exorcise of her
reason, of which she is now completely bereft.

' About a Hear.
A black bear. supposed to be tame, belonging

to Jay Cooper, which has been chained in the
r sr of Mr. Laughead's new meat market, got
loose on Batur lay and creeled great amusement
for several himdreel for sn hour or more by
climbing to the top of a hiuli fir tree where be
seemed to take great satisfaction iu repose,
Borne strtecg nit n climbed an adjoining tree and
brought his bearship down by n.eans of a rope
aliout his neck and finally succeeded in secur
ing him with a heavy chain. The fun wasenjoyed
by many from streets aud open windows. Coop
er says it i au expensive class of stock to own.

SKMfioil !;.
Tom Bcott's dog "Sailor." performed a feat

on Saturday last which rendem him priceless o
the lamiiy. A child two yearn old was missed
b. Mrs. Beott and found beside a tub of water
into which it had f.ill. n as shown by the soaked
couditieT of the clothing, aud "S.iilor" watch
ing over tiio apparently dead child. He had
evidently rescued the child and carefully placed
it hi the floor. With difficulty the child was re.

suscitatcd, aud all riht again.

Aeeieleiir.
Mr. Nathan Barrett's son, Edson, residing at

Mt. Pleasant, above 8c lo, met with a painful
accident on the9th lost. He was riding ayoung
horse, which became frightened, " skyrooted,'-aroun-

and threw the boy violently to the
giound, breaking his left leg abovo the knee.
Dr. Davis, of Scio, was summoned, adminis-
tered chloroform, set the broken bone, relieving
friends as well as the patient thereby. Patient
doing well.

Shooting by rail wu the passtiiue iu a crowded
car, witnessed by some ladies as the traia was
passing Turner station on Saturday, An no
b Kiy was hurt and the "war" is likely to go on,
we will simply say tho parties did some wi d
shooting, and there was a woman in it. We
heard the names, but it is not necessary to give
them.

Hon. IIwiiiiJ tv.ni.
Hon. ElwiKid Evans, of Olympiu, W. T., has

consented to deliver the Auuuul Address at tl e
Oregoniau Pioneer Ilunuiou on Juuo 15th next,
Mr. Kvuns is one of the best speaker on the
oast anel his address will be a treat to the va t

aidienee that will bo present.

frecoiMl Icrture
On "Baiidsich Islands," by Rev. C. V. Antboi y

t the M. E. Church, iu this city, Friday even-

ing, April 20th, at 8 o'clock. Mr. Anthony is a
pleasing spe aker, and should have a church full.
We doubt not there il be a crowd to hear him.

I.osl.
A silk neck handkerchief, white with red bor-

der, between the Catholic school and tbe Uni-

versity. Finder will be suitably rewarded by
leaving at the Statesman office'. .

The opposition of the New York Sun to the
Admiuisti atiou is captious and
without i'jfl'.u aco among the run;?, a of the

r


